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Liberty is only desirflbl® so long as it is
-ojoyed without abuse. It is the highestvideuco of the morality, piety, intelligenceud general well being of peopled end of
*adividuaU that they requiro but little legalestrnint. The continual enjoyment of naionniand individual liberty is the noblest

>f distinctions and greatest of blessings, boiiusesuch continued enjoyment can only
proceed from the habitual exercise of every
rirtuo. Dtit, whilst to such peoples and m>.dividual*, liberty is a good, it is an uiiniiti.
jrated evil to the vicious, who use th'.'ir
juivileg'-* to injure tncinsclves, and to annoyand disturb society. DesjHJtism of
M.>»ne sort is just as necessary for this latter
>-Lii .1 ;u> for madmen, thieves and murderors.
IV* Northern Abolitionists do not let aduy
pa.- without showing to the world that theyi" 4 ai, as little fitted to be trusted with libertythieves with keys, or children with firoan»s. Their daily abuses of liberty of
eoch and of tho proes, and of freedom of
tigion, are but the means which they ha-
tuuuiy euijMoy lur greater mischief and
limo. The disgusting proceedings of their
ueU, women Hud negroes, in their infidel,
grarian nnd licentious conventions, the
imrchical and destructive doctrines emaiiai*»g from their press, nnd their Iceture
ooms, and the uufetninino bearing of their
women, would justify and require au immediatedespotic censorship, if it were possibletc iflke away their liberties without
invading those of other people. A communityof Abolitionists could only be governedby a penitentiary system. They are as
unlit for liberty as maniacs, criminals or
wild Leasts. The worst aspect of their case
is, that they arc endangering the liberties
of the people. Just such conduct as theirs
induced the despotbm of Cromwell aud the
two Bonnpartes, and of all other usurperswho have destroyed their country's liberty.AH men prefer despotism to anarchy, the
rule of a singlo man to tho mad riot and
misrule of infidels, criminals and agrarians.These men complain that liberty of speechhas been violated in tho poison of Mr. Sumner.This is hut tho beginning of the end.
They will soon destroy all liberty of speech,if they employ it only to teach heresy, in
fidelity, licentiousness, and to stir up to
deeds of violence. Belter, far better, that
man were without the gi*l of speech, than
to use it as they do. better that he could
neither read nor write, than have his head
and heart perverted, by the foul and filthystuff that oozes from the abolition press.Better that his religion were prescribed l>y
a priest and enforced by an inquisition, than
that he should become an habitue of trieoloy'sphilanstciics, of Andrews'gorgeous sa
loons of Free Love, of Mormon dwellings or
of Oneida dens. Better that tho cut of his
coat nnd the number of his buttons were
fixed by statute nnd enforced by penalties,than that women should defy public opinionand parade tho streets in unfomiuine
apparel. The liberties of America are safe
so long as they are not abused. They aro
not worth preserving when abuse becomes
general. If tho noxious heresy of abolition
and its kindred isms aro trot arrested: if a
Balulary reaction does not take place, ere
long, even good men, religious men and
patriots, would prefer the quiet of despotism,
to the discord, tho licentiousness, the an-
arcny and the crime, which those men
practice and invoke. Yet we neither fear
nor tremble for the futuic. Those wretches
are more noisy than auiueioux The edificeof American liberty, the most gloriousstructure of freedom the world has ever
seen,ds not destined to be sapped and underminedby pismires, nor carried by the ast.vihsof crazy lilliputian These creatures
will be aooii driven from their places, and
1 .laired into obscurity by an indignant poopie, whose confidence tbey have betrayedand abused. All the elections at the North
loi* the last twelvo months show that the
storm is gathering that is to sweep those
noxious insects from the hearts of men nndthe face of day..Richmond Enquirtr.

NORTHERS CHIVALRY.
Tf anybody wants to furnish himself with

a correct conception of the chivalry of theV^.il -l t . .

..viiuviii uiamcivr, no tins nu: to study lliC
history of the campaign in Kansas. There
was nothing excowtiomri or abuormnl in the
original colonization uf that territory. Tco
j»lo settled in it from the ordinary motives
of lovo of gain or thirst of adventure: and
if tilings luul l»«en left to themselves, llio
territory would liave grown to the proportionsof a State without the least violence
of development. But the Abolitionists le
solved that they would appropriate it to
their own use, and that tho South should
t e excluded from its soil and from any in-
rluenec in the development of its institutions.
To that end, thoy set a v.*ut system of ma-
chincry in motion; they organized societies jwith all the formalities and privileges of
corporate bodies; tlioy subscribed money,they contributed weapons, they enlisted j
men, and to the movement they impartedthe impulse of a politico-religious enthusi-
asm. Under the stimulus of such extrnor
dinary elforts the North very soon acquired
a preponderance of numbers and physical
power in the territory. Then they growinsufferably -insolent. Then they began to
bully and browbeat Southern people, and
to talk of fight and Sliarpo's rifles. Such
insults roused the resentments of Southern
settlers. Abandoning their peaceful pursuits,they armed themsolvcs, and prepared1 .1- ...

iu repei crie assaults with which they were
threatened. From the same instinct which
keeps a flock of sheo.p together in tho pre
fence of danger, the Abolitionist* nil con
centrated upon a single point. Tliev rnl- I
lied in i^ecompton: they laid in a supply of'
arms and ammunition; they erected fortifi
cations, and they organized themselves for a

desperate resistance. They wore all guiltyof treason against the government; but theyvowed they would not submit to arrest and
trial. Moan while tho (Jovernor inroked
the assistance of all good citizens in sup-pressing rebellion. 1'ho Southerners ral-
lied to the call; and tho Abolitionists gave |out that they worn resolved on a desperateresistance. An intense anxiety pervadedthe country; everybody oxpectod a bloodybattle in Kansas. Tho law and-order men
inarched to I.ecomptou to arrest tho traitors,and the Abolitionists scampered like sheepat their approach! Kobinson ran; Keedor
tied in tho disguise of a woman's petticoats,and tho wholo army dispersed at the first |sight of a Southern gentleman. The peddlersand paupers from New England cs

c.apod with tho colority of fugitive pickpockets;and Kansas is now in complete possessionof the friends of the South. This is
Northern chivalry!. Richmond Enquirer, i

|? | Vjjmv
j Francr, Peamark, aid ike United Stalea.

^Vuiong the oddest odds »!<d ends of diplomaticintelligence brov^ht by the Inst
steamer, is one to the effect that the French
government had recently addressed a very
energetic, if not commanding, note to tho
'Danish government, insisting that the latterallow a compliant and ready spirit in
settling its difficulties; the Object being to
hinder a conflict with North America. This
is represented as a direct effort ou the partof Louis Napoleon to weaken the great relianceof Denrnaik oh England.There can be no question that Franco
has, by dint of sheer pushing, contrived to
gain a very decided foothold in Denmark,and that she was first and loudest in assuringDenmark of her support in tho matter.
French papers have abused America far
iuoio than the English have d>ne for our
interference in established European maritimecustoms, and the above statcmeut relativeto the note would seem extraordinarydid we not remember two things. The
first is, that since the ponce was concluded
the Anglo-French alliance has virtuallyceasod with it. Tho 6ocond, and by far the
most important point is, that both France
and England are at prosent desirous of puttingoff a war with this country. They do
sire that it inuy be postponed until disttn
ion shall have made such headway among
us thai they may have but little to dread.
A war with England or France, even now,
would quench, certainly for a liiuc, the
flames of discord, unite the North and tho
South, and restore political harmony. NeitherFranco i or England desire to see this,
and they naturally wish to roc a war poet'potied until our ridiculous strife on tho
slave question has set us all by the cars.
Then Louis Napoleon will let us hear from
him. Till then ho commends pence with
the United Slates..Phila. Bulletin.

Mu. CllA Ml ION AND TUIC DlSMIftdKO CONSULS..It is said that Mr. Crainpton will
proceed to Europe in the steamer which
sails from Boston to-day, accompanied by

| Consuls Barclay, llowcrofl and Mathews,
The Toronto Globe, on the ooutrary, states

] that Mr. Crnmptoa is to await tho or-
ders of his government in that city, and ,adds: "any idea that war will grow out of
his dismissal can only be entertaioed to bo
ridiculed.'' The Albion, the British organ,published in New York, also expresses the
opinion that the di-missal of Mr. Ciauiptonwill not lead to any unfriendly feeling l>e,tween the United Slates and England. It
further adds:

"Mr. Crnmpton, on his return home, will
find himself'at the turn of his professionalfortune. If sustained, ho will, of course, bo
promoted to au embassy of higher rank. If
not sustained, he will fall a victim to a want
..< £ 1 :.. I 1
W» itiutiiCM IIUU JiiUgUll'Ul <-'11 &1IS OWH |»»in.j 11.3 ought to have peremptorily refused to
take part in the bungling Fcherne concoct
cd for raising recruits here for ller Majesty'sservice. It may bo difficult to decliuo to
obey oidors; but that point is the one that
tries men's mettle. Diplomatic intercourse
suspended, and the .lagers' mutiny at Ply-mouth, are the fruits that we now have to
reap from seed so imprudently sown."
The dismissal of Mr. Crampton calls to

mind the case of Mr. Jackson, tire British
Minister, who was dismissed in 1809, for
grossly offotisivc conduct. Ilo had just re-
turned from Denmark, where lie had been
insolent aud overbearing. Our government
would not submit to his arrogance. The

| Secretary of Statu informed Mr. Jackson
that no further communication would be
received from him. Mr. Pinckney, our
Minister to England, made a representation
of Mr. Jackson's conduct to the British
government, and he was recalled. Fifteen
months elapsed before a successor was ap-pointed..lialLimore Sun, Juvt 4.

The Difficulty hktwlen Spain and
1 Mexico..The difficulty between Spain and
Mexico is said lo be serious. The amount
claimed by Spain as losses incurred bySpanish subjects during the struggle of'
Mexico for independence is six millions.
Mexico has called £>r revision of the claims,
urging that some of them are fraudulent.
Spain refused this demand, and Mexico on:deavored to enforce it by compelling the
complainants to deposit their titles with javailable security fir the amounts alreadypaid theieupou, threatening to confiscate
the property of the Spanish holders should
they refuse to d<> ? >, and actually carrying
out the tlirent in several case. This is re- i
son ted by Spain, and a squadron has been
despatched Vera Cru/. to buck its com- jplaints. 1 lie task to be executed by this
squadron, embracing nine or ten vessels,
comprising in all one hundred and sixty
guns, is variously staled, By some a bom <

baidinent of Vera Cruz is predicted, whilst <

others assert a lilm-L-ul.< mile u..H t... >..!.
^
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"emptcd. A new S|taiii»h Minister accoin <

jcmies the squadron, which Icfl Havana oil i
the 23d ultimo. <

-

Sansninary Proceedings in hansas.
St Louis, Juuo C>..The Kansas "City Knter-

prise" *<f the 20 I instant sa\< that S. M. Iktynnrd 1
bad loft St. lb mains for Wcstpnit on the Friday
previous ninl lia<) not (icon since lienrd from, it
is suppos. il thai he has been murdered l»y the alio-
litionists.

i>r. W. Hamilton mid «Ioliu Lux, who had '
gone in at arch of linn, were taken by the Aboli- j
tionnls. Marshal Ftoiulsoii, and seven men, on

Friday were fired upon, near latwrenve, by a partyof 50 AtiohiiiiiiisU. A conflict ensued uud several '

of the .Marshal's |«isse were wounded. A gentle- a
nun just arrived, named II. JI. Oasty, stales that i
some tnen belonging to same company wa re nt-
tni'krrl nnd nil seriously injured by the Abol tion*
i»ts; he had coine tor men and hmves, mid 25 of u
Col. iiulord s party wt-ie to start immediately lor t
the rescue. | j,Capt. Paths' company went to Hickory Point
to suppress some outrages; they were attacked l>y ''
an Aboliulionist party, and two of them were kill-
cd.

Another fight occurred between some parties
near "Muck .lack,'1 nine of the Abolitionists and (.thlrtceu of the pro slavery nu n were kille l, among jwh«>m were Captain Paths and Jinnes Mrfies.

Capt lamp's company of Wyandot Indian* were ''
united under Capt. Pallis* ceinuuiud. )

Tmk T'niTr.n States Arhinu Kkouxd..It is
a curious fact that A uicrican mechanics excel nil
others In the irmmifncture of fire-nrmv, nnd are nt *

the present time lill.ng largo contracts tor parties u
in Knglund, representing the I ugiisli government. j
Shnrpr's urrn*, particularly, are in high favor, both
the oarbiuo and rillo bc.nj£ in great demand. They
Are claimed to coin'iino simplicity of construction,
rapidity of lit mg mid extraordinary rtraer, with '

perfect accuracy and uncuunled safety. An order
(br 25,000 American rilles, with the Minic sightand kuob for the "lock bayonet," is in course of
execution nt the extensive winks at Windsor, Vt.,and is now probably half completed. Another or-
der f«r 10,000 Sharp©' ritle, nlco on account of i
parties in England, is in course of fulfillment at
Colt's factory in Hartford.. .V. Y.J. Commerce, a

Ciuvriwri the I.itant..The Episcopalians in
the New Jersey Diocesan Convention had an excitingtune of it towards the close of llicir proceed- ®l
ings last week, growing out of a resolution eon- mj

demiting the praoti :o of chanting the Citmiy, the u
responses to the commandments, c«c, The laityectierally supported th« resolution.bu' alter n re-
nionstt ince from Bishop I)oaub it was withdrawn I f

. t i_i iBBagggqega n

tye Spartan.
ahibuis^ » <

THURSDAY, JINK 12, 1856. J
DEATH OF JAMES Y. TEISSIER, i:si|.
Our friend nud townsman Jambs V. Tkimmibb, ,

K»q , departed this life, alter n brief illness, at bis
residence in our town, oa Sabbath morning last, at
8 o'clock, in the 30th year of his age.

lis hud been confined to his room for about eight <

days, and during that period had frequent and pro-
fuse hemorrhages froin the lungs, llis demise was

unexpected in time, but we caunot say that his
friends were free from gloomy anticipation*.sad
forebodings of the melancholy event. These linve
been disal|Mted by tlio presence of the stern reality,
and he is now no more.
To sketch his virtues.point his excellencies.is

tlie tribute of sincere and disinterested friendship.
Mr. Trimmier wus a geuticinun of decided worth,
of a high order of taleut, and distinguished by in-
domitable energy of character, llis life, if we
eould give its epitome, might well be a study for
imitation.' With a feeble constitution, without
menus, he started in life. and without the aids of
(Wends and position. PoseenJed from respectable
parentage.ho went forth covered with the mantle
of s father's name to recommend him to public no-
tice. li e father had filled the others of Ordinaryand Commissioner in Kquity, and at one period held
an honorable legal position, lie was affable.ao-
oommodaiing.toiled night nod day with p«n and
head to the Inst moment of his life, for those who
required his services. For such services tlicy cvei
ent< rtaiucd for him a grateful remembrance.
Under the prestige of a numo and reputation (

thus acquired the subject of our notice came U|m>ii
the reap risibilities of iniuhood. No b.-ight pros-
pects cheered him on.tioimmediate vista, shedding
its g >'<lo.i light around him, opened before his visionWithin he lelt the impulsive power of a laudableambition, which iuvested the distaut future
with its loveliest charms, aiul beckoned hint onward
to the realisation of a victory over the adverse eir-
cuinstanecs of Ins youth. Peterinincd to yield to I
no outward pressure, he resorted to the printing
office, a.id assumed for a period the functions ol a

printer, llvrc lie laid the groundwork ol habits of
industry and perseverance, and enlarged that clc-
mcntary knowledge already acquired. From types
and newspapers lie passed into the law otnee of
the late Messrs. Henry «Sc Dean. Under their
paternal care, »d»;w, liberality, and instruction lie !
made snoli progress in tlio study of the Ijhv as to
qualify him for the practical duties of his profession.
With zeal and energy h<* prosecuted his studies
after admission, and through the kindness of the
present Ordinary occupied his office for sonic time,
in which position he gradually acquired a lucrative
practice. While tints situated Major Henry died,
and Major Dean proposed to him a partnership
upon the most liberal Urms. To the death of lite
former the partnership continued. After that
eVeut ho pursued his profession alone till within a
few mouths past, when he and Mr. Sullivan, of
Laurens, formed a business arrangement. Thus
associated he died, enjoying the liberal and profitablerewards of close application to business and cnThe

deceased was not only a lawyer and an enthusiastin Ins profession, but in I8.ri3 be assumed, in
conjunction with o'hers. the wditorshipof the Spartan.In that fiehl, too, lie was energetic. Hut in
the midst of these labors his health gave way. and j
ere the editorial year expired he bold and transferredbis interest to his brother, now one of its proprietorsand editors. In 18u-l he became a esndididatefor the legislature. Though his health was

precarious and friends regarded him pliysiealiy incapableof enduring tho fatigues of the canvass, hu
determined to run, notwithstanding their doubts
and remonstrances. In the fiehl ho losi no time in
making the race. From point to point he went,
and day after day made front one to two metdm
In October of that year the result of thepollsshow-
ed that the cuergy which he had expended -as not
unprothictivo nor hi* labor misapplied, as lie stood
next to the foremost candidate.
From this stand point it « pleasant to review his

manhood life.to sec him rising with the strugglesand embarrassments of youth.overriding this ob*
staclo and that. Punning this tidi and the other t
.through the apprenlioeahip of n prill ing, and the jpupilage of a lawyer's office, to the cniineneo of a i
legislator. From this positiou .

"Death, alike tli# visitant of palace and cottage," jumttionvd him from earth. With ambition psr-
l .illy gratified lie has been called hence, from a

young wife with two little children. From a circle jof warm friends ho has been withdrawn.and no

remedy for their loss exists, excepting that winch i
the violence of grief and the overpowering* of sorrowmay produce. Yes, there is another palliative
for their broken hearts.another balm for their
mounded spirits. It issues horn the last wcrds that I
fell from his death-moved hps. As the blood
itrenmed from him.as life ebbed m the crimson

^;urrent.he uttered the words, "fcjweet, sweet dents."How significant the expression.how full«
mmfort to those who hung upon his l.fc ! From
hem we may infer that his preparation was ade- I

f]uatc u> the emergencies of that dark hour ir. which
(lis spirit shed its mortal coil. The west of his

icing tcvea'ed a bright sunset, and gave assurance
hat though dead, lie jot livcth

-- *

ANOTHKR 311'STKR.
On Saturday we wandered somewhat nut of our (dent, and found ourselves on the parade ground of

he Second Iluttalion of the 37th Kegirucot, Mnj. n

trown, near R.vingsvillc. Col. ^V. 1). Cnmp was "

eview ing officer, and wc defer to li'is judgment in j'iwar.ling to the exercises the commcndutioii of tlie b
iest muster ever mado in that regiment. o
A large number of persons were present, and '

infortunately many unruly spirits. Hut indiscrc- c

on belongs to humanity, ami whde we cannot fill )
Is place with propriety and self-respect, wc may cx* j
rets our regret and s Trow at their absence. I,

WE.uiinmo cRnrs. I"
Considerable raius have fallen the past week, and

ven now the sky is overcast. Tlie heat of the K

ays is indicated by the following table, w hich will
ercaflcr occupy our coluinns, prepared by Mr. jleiiiitsh. The uights ars oool.tonoool for ootton

^ml corn, though the latter is doing remarkably
II. < thcr crops huve the usual promise, and in

imo places the wheat harvest ha* already comlenced.
1tange of Thermometer at Fnhtr <f lleiinleh'e ,,Drug Store.

712 <1 5 o'clock
una 4 80 bfi 5)0 84

f» 72 8C 88 88 ' w
6 71 82 84 84 th7 72 78 70 7«
8 71 87 00 80
9 72 81 82 81 ftl

At a Rrooks indignation meeting in New York
njx nker named f loxie declared that h< reader lie
cold ask no candidate for Congr«-a» his principle '*
it two qncstiou«: "Can you tight?" "Will you ^|ht." Wo have an impro.ion that there wiU he

Kl
>me vacancies in Northern delegations with audi ih
test.

^ ^ ^
Th® a'dver goblet designed to h® presented by
nlumbia to Col. Brook* cott fifty dollar* P'

fc

* *

WW". nil.
the munition for the presidency

This quadrennial event has liappcuci, and tin
country knows thai Jamua Buchanan and J
C. Breck«uridg« are the osudidatca of the Nation
3 I>vliteracy for the Presidency and Woe 1'rcsi
Jcncy of lira United Stated. 'Hie candidate Uiui
|>ut forward for the first office, if we had any pref
eronce, was not our choice, though we are full]

sfied of his general soundness on those coustitu
tional questions at isnue between the two great sec

lions oi the Confederacy. lie represents uo extrenr
views.neither fogyism uor that wild prngrcssiv
democracy which has embarrassed, if not imperilled
Lite country in Iter foreign relations. His maimer
are nllubic and courtly; his mind placid an Inn do
monitor; and his politics the reflex of both. W'liil
excited public culimcnt, evolved hy oceurreuees «

llic day, may not be wholly without influence lipoi
his passions, his prejudices, or his judgment, w

verily bclietrc him as little affected by such ad rati
litiotis causes as any living man. Kxpcr'u nce is hi
monitor. lie stands a link between the past an

the present, uniting a knowledge of oontcinporar
doctriuc and practice with the later glosses on ou

institutions. Correctly appreciating the betug
mission of government, when witMed for pritnar
ends, lie has escaped that disastrous conviction <

mind tliat curses our latter days.that liberty is li
eentlousucss, aud gover tuiiciit a humbug. We re

[ eat, contempt tor governmct t is the curse of ou

lime, and disaster only can attend the prevalcne
of tlas fiduig. <ji!..d arc wa that the Uvimucc «.

the Democratic party partakes not of tins hcrcsj
but rather seeks out that path, whose land mark
have been tixeil by the fathers of the eonfcderac
indelibly upon our history, and endeavors to wal
therein. The flippant time-server may sneer an

gibe.isolate facts front circumstances.and dilat
ilisjKirogiiigiy upon inconsistent vote or sctititncn
Still the patriot's career fills its (daco in h s coun

try's annals, and posterity will |kiss tU)impax.voiiei
judgment upon the wisdom and virtue lie displaye<
As in the moral world the goo I or the evil wo tinv<
do»«i cau only be cstiinntcd at the moment who
I inman actions cense to influence hnmati conduct
m> iu civil I fe, the duties of stabsmanship, whethi
well or illy discharged,find judgment in postcrit
.a judgment freeil from mcrctritioiw circumstnti
ccs, and starting out in bald effect.

Mr. llucltanan is amoug our ol !«nt and nun
tried staicstnen. Long in public life, he is fitte
both by genius and ex; cricnee w isely and well t
nr<*idc over the urmt ini«i-Mta .1 it.

r VI IW * II!J lITt mil

lions of Irwmcii. Like miny, if not all, our pronii
nvut public men, lux legislative history shows in
consistency nntl tl.o advocncv ol measures no\
condemned and obsolete. II.inks an 1 t ir.ll'x arc
the past.not the pre*- lit. Spccuhliun lias bee
luperiedel by fact on these questions, an«l ran n
Unigir distract the country. Kcprosenlh g in tli
Senate of the United States a sovereignty in teres!
'd in both measures. Mr. liuchniinu aimed to d<
feud her industry. To this extent he was a tat if
ite.but not in the general souse of the tirrn. C\>n
sislently lie has supported the .National I> no -rne\
and that party, since 13Ho, I>.<m been tli- oppowen
of protection. On the sLivery question lie is const
tulmnal. In the Senate mid in tlic Cabinet Ite 3.1
rocatod the annexation of Texas, n<>twitii>tuud>n
the gathering opposition ol ins o« u State. Where*
«-r on this subject lira votes stand t«-c\*-ded or hi
sentiments utti r< d, tin r< w I bo o u « thst * d
ulously he has labored to exclude from Congnt
jurisdiCtitn ov. 1 tin agtat'ng quest >u. Ilseoun
try need net b!u-di at Ifs diploma:-a career, tlmu_
not free from errors lie has main;.. n> .1 In r 1 ght
with dignity and Inr interests w ;th advantage, an

by gentlemanly beating id prop: <tv of inn re tn*
elevated Anu-riean eluir. t«r al io.nl.
We r< pent, that while he was not the man of 011

prclereitee, we are entirely satisfied with the scire
lion, all"! shall lltost w dlnigly mnke his success u

deb ut tlic touchstone ol the I'uam.

Mil. t7liPv ix i» nriioie.-
niuill.ll,.' 1.117 nr.un»:v

Wo li.ivc r>C'.icd frmii th pabiislu-rs. MI.conai d Scott t'c *'.i , *9 Fulinii s!ro-i, New ^ oik
the ! ilh-w ng ii piints t->r April, v«7The',\V«.-tuiin»tii Review; The Finhurg lbview;Black w,«-i's Kdinimrgh .Mu:m7 n.', The*
#'orki have bcc«inc stsmhrilt, -an 1 their merits nr

r*vciyw litre known mill appreciated.
National Democratic Review: W.-.kbngtor.

licorgo IV Ducll, K-liior and Publisher, :j-.1 p<lun.int,in advance.
An n I> mocratio organ,and one embodying tin

mtional principle* of the party. apart from that *ub
nrviency to jwwer t<>o manifest in many <>f ih<
Hilil c presses of the country, the work e-'miuenJ,
tuelf to tlie political reader.
The Southern Light: K. L. Whath-y, Edg-fn hi
per annuin.

This monthly maintains its character as a pleas
nit family visitor.

S0LT1I ClilLisUT HMIWITI.
Tho accounts front that city represent th<

trnngcr imputation of Cincinnati, on the 1st in

tatit, induced by the meeting of the 1 »t tuocrulu
'onveiltion. at from 15,000 to 20,000. Hotels
loarditig, niiil even private houses, nro crowded ti
heir utmost capacity, aiel the dense throng was

ncrensing l»y every nvetiue o( npproaeh.
We know not how reliant tins following stateunitmay lie; but, il true, wo hope the d< ternuuaionof our delegates to supjvort Mr Pierce throng!

-ne hundred ballots, sliould New Hampshire b,
rjually decided, will satisfy those of our own |»eoilcwho were so dreadfully solicitous for li s m-intuition,hut who sedulously and determinedly t>p

usedevery p:«n for effecting such result. The
,'incinnali T mes of Monday wiys :

"1 lu« delegation from South Carolina lu .1 a
aeeting Saturday evening. They resolved to vote
s n unit <»-r Mr. Pierce for one hundred laHtrt*.'
iruvided New Hampshire sticks to him unwavernglyall that time. Should N« a 11..inp.-dr.ro deeiI hull, or shculd lie he withdiawn before tie
lie hundredth ballot they will then go over to
)ougla», or lo the Southern candidate whoso
limiiHi aj pear mast favorable."

Caohtic.It is stated that while Monsigneur
led,m w a- ,n ih.s country, as Nuncio of the Pole-.
e visited I Hackwell's Llimd, near Ni'w York, on
'liiih arc the 1'enileutmr) and tlio Almshouse.
shop Hughes lu ll" guest with him at a banquet

»vcii by "ihe |H)«'cr> that l>e" to tin* lornicr, one
f the oonijamy gave following Umst.whether
layfully or sarcastically is nobody'ii business:
Dor distinguished Irictid, the Archbishop of N« w
'oik.the »rpresentatxre of the greater pa 11 oj
'ie populatum of this island

I,a>r> Warrants..Urokcrnin W .uduogton now
lcr the following prices lor land warrants: 160,
» a 97; SO, 9ft a 99; 190, 90 a 95; GO, 90 n 93;
[), 1.00 a 1 Oft.
The low prices pni»l within the I st twenty days

ius* <1 holders of warrants to decline selling, and
n» temporary withdrawal has had the effect to
lusc the present react.on. Inasmuch as nearly
I the lau.l <iflices aro closed tip, the rise, it is
aimed, cannot be permanent.
The following prayer was recently offered by a
ev. Foster in Lawrence, Kansas.
*'(>, Lad! we pray tliee that the freemen of the
orth the Mist and ihe West, mnj squat in Kail*and illivc out the 'border tuthan*.' Tins one

nig we ask lor Christ's take. Aim n."
From the fact thut the freemen have been driven

it we infer the Lord has either not heard the
ayer oi does not will such au event

U'.! 1. .J 1-lillfWDEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONTENTION. Fi
» Tlii« body met ut Cincinnati ou the Ud instant beet

.delegations being present front svsry State o' try 1
* the Union. Tiniw from <*>r own State were. ever
- r. W. I'wkcnt, J. M. Gadberry, J. L. 'u®
i M imi ng. Clin#. Macbeth,* Jr*n«s harrow, It. H. ^vo
- Wilson, C. W. Dudley, W. P. porter, B. M.
f Rrowu, J. D. Alloti, F. J. Moses, E. O. Palmer. "I>u

John K. Ward, of Georgia, was cbocen perms. ^ *
- nent President of the Convention, with 31 vice
u presidents and tlie some number of secretaries. ® 1

e Preliminary business gnvs the body full occops'
I, | tiou up to Wednesday, when tlie platform Com
s iiiHtee reported, in aocordune » with an order that ^- I the adoption of a platform should precede the vojy
o noniiuntion. This cliauge was eflV-Cted through
.f the efforts of the Mississippi delegation, and wan
n eminently proper. B: 1". Mullen, of Mnssaeliu- _j(jj
o i chusetls, was chairman of ttic Cooitnittee, and re-|>orted unultered the resolutions of the last NutKinu' way
h Convention, reaffirmed unanimously by the comdinitios, lie was instructed to sny that t
yl "The portion of the rst-olutiotis which relates to coir
r Kansas oud Nebraska, mid those propositions con- ^jiecerning the administration of the Oeuernl Covcru"incut, have liven adopted by tlie committee with niu*
y entire unanimity, every member from every Slate Ly
,f having s gnifi d his perfect acquiescence in these que
j- resolutions. j"Thers is another and very Important class of m

resolutions, relating to the foreign policy of the'
ir country. While these resolutions have been re- >,av
t. commended by the commille as a portion of tlie er 0
, platform, it is iwopcr to stale that they were not i clogadopted with entire unanimity." jThe question was then tnksu upou the first aeries j* of r.-> ilulions, relating to domestic questions, and wj^|

the President announced their unanimous nJoptiou un«i^
on a call of fcjtntes. These resolutions, as reported pofjby the comm i«-e and printed in the Cincinnati Iiu tionc quir< r, from which we take them, vary i* tncwhai !
from the rcision in the Charleston and Columbia com
papers. Midway of the acond resolution it is de- Ulii
elared that the democracy repose their conservatism tlie
u|k>ii the non-interference by Congress with stave- peojL
ry in State and Territory, or in the District of Co- flint

" Iambi*." The difference is in the omission of tlie the
l' si* last words. They are most in»t»ortunt, nnd \»« ^
r

can find no trace in the pto -codings ofauy propose I,ar'
turn to strike them out. Under this state of facts, |

trnti
we nrint the whole iw found in the imnfM .m ftsU

l»y one of our delegates trom Ciuciuunti. The fol- a,l(^
^ lowing are lh»- resolution*: 1'' An<f toJirreas, since the foregoing tie- "'J®° clarali-m was uniformly adopted hy our

predecessors in National Conventions, an
1

adverse political and religious text has been
'* secretly organized bv a party claiming to jv be exclusively Americans, and it is proper ,,mu
,r that the American l>emocracy should clear- h>'
" Iv define its relations tliereto; therefore, (*'Jlv
u lirsolred, That the foundation of this u|M">
v Union of States having been laid in its | !"»a 1

i- prosj>«rity, expansion and pro eminent ex-1 S«amplein free government, built upon entire j clur'u
I- freedom in matters t»f religious concern, | jioIkjj
i- and n<» respect of persons in regard to rank j tlic e
r» or place of birth, no party can justly be Unlet
t df-.tned nnli mat, constitutional or in aceor- j uetnr
i- dance with American principles which ba <j,
|. ses its exclusive organization upon religious ,.g v

opinions ami accidental birth-place. YorkThat we reiterate with renewed energy |
la of p>irpo>e the well considered dcclarrit'uns '

Vulo,of fuiiner conventions upon the sectional ajj,,,
it issue <>f domestic tdnverv and concerningthe reserved rights of the States; nnd that '

! we may ruore distinctly meet the issue on
which n bectiotial party, subsisting exebr

. sively «'*n rlavety agitation, now relies to '!l'
lest thu fidelity of the people, N -rib and
South, to the Constitution and the I toon. **'

Urutl That claiming fellow hip with* a"d 1

and di siting the eo opunition <>f all who » «*!

regard the preservation of the 1 nion under IS *«i
' the constitution x< the paramount isxue, *l«)«g

and repudiating all section*! parties and i th* >.

platforms concerning doiuestio slavery a» th<
which set k to eml :oil the State* and in- j1 tile io ricasott and armed loMstnttee fo law
in the Territories, and wlio-c avowed pur- picri
p-'se*. if e t. uminatod. must end in civil

* war and disunion, the American democracy
e recognise and adopt the principle* con 0|]
i? t:iine«l in the organic laws establishing the f^rt-rritor.es i>f Kansas an.l Nebraska, as etn ic<u,bodying the only « »»! I and safe solution j ^
r of the slavery question upon which the '

great national idea of the people of thi> jwhole country can repose in its determined
conservatism of the I nion: non interf. rt npo

by Congress with slavery iti Slates and <"'u

. Teniloiies. or in the District of Columbia; lr"m

that this was the basis of the compromises nn ®
i l' 1K,*>0, confirmed by both the democratic "uun<

and whig ]> irties in national conventions, *a"r

ratified by the people in the e'ection of 'he P
ls.1-, Jin 1 lightly applied to the organiza °n
lion of ton:tori< s in 1S54: that by the | «haua
uniform application of this democratic prin- cd he

i ; ciple to the organization of teiritorios ami an ira
- the admission of new States, with or with- from

out domestic slavery, us they may elect, j c'mna
, I the equal rights uf all tho States will bo On
, preserved intact, the original compacts of Uy.
i the constitution maintained inviolate, and on

the pet initiation and expansion of this ^-huUnion insured to its utmost capacity of ,uc|ij.
. embracing, in peace and harmony, every q.fntiiri- American Slate that may be consti- '

to ^
. tuted or annexed with a republican frotn 0ii

! of government. . )uIt'Soh'ti/, That tve recognise the right of
( ^ (the people of all the Territories, including ,,Kansas and Nebraska, noting through the

fairly expressed will of the majority of no-
"

tu t! resident*, and whenever tho number n

f their inhabitants justifies it, to form a oaM"'

constitution, with < r without domestic slave
i v, and be admitted into tho Union upon Tt,|eterms of perfc.'t equality with the other "i«

States.
"

' -h« bt
The C.>nv<-nlMin then proceeded to votob) States ^ c °

'"ii ihi five closing iesvlulk>ns. The first rcsolu- var'°d
t nn passed y 211, nays 62; the eeCood yeas 1.
say, nnys 33. 2. 1

'Hie third roM tloiion wue then )>a«uv'L, yru 195, 3.
nay* W). '

Tlic foui tli resolution wm paMrd, yens 221,11:1)8 3.
.IS. Ulio.lf Jalnn.l, J)<1uwmio, Maryland, South '">
t.'nroi 11 .i itiiti Kentucky v<>t.ng aga unl.7.:
The tilth resolution received yens 22u, nays 30, 8
Tim resolutions tv.nl-. 9. i
L't tvlvtd, finally, That by the coudition 10

of the popular institutions of the old world, n.
and the dangerous tendency of sectional 12.
agitation, combined with the attempt to 13.enforce civil and religious disabilities against j ttlio right of acquiring citizenship in our 15
orvn land, the high and sacred duty is dovolved.with increased responsibility, upon q.the party of this country, as the party of
the Union, to uphohl and innitilain the
tight of evety State, and thereby the Union "

of the Slates and sustain and advance nf,'',n,

among as constitutional liberty by contin- ^ m''
uing to resist all monopolies and exclusive (

legislation for the beu<dit of the few at the 01

expense ol the many. And, by the vigilant r,c,,» '

adheronco to these principles and the com- Hrncl
promises of the constitution, which are Ru«b,
broad and strong enough to embrace and l>obbii
uphold the Union as it was, and the Union On
as it is, the Union as it (shall be, in the Kinto
full expansion of theeuergios and capacities The

I of this great progies>ivo people. j l(tg .i

rtT- .

irxt.Heaolvtd, That the question too- «
ad with the foreign policy of the oouq- Pa
9 inferior lo no doraeetie question what- <

The time baa come for the people of tiut
United Staiee to declare thetneelree to '

t of free seas and progieesive free trade aki
ughout tbo world. And, by 'solemn
itestations, to place their moral iofiuoace ,be side of tbeir successful example. -I(Mecotitl.litaolved, That our geograpbi- i0«md political position with reference to the
other States of this continent, no leas '

i the interests of our commerce and theilopuietit of our growing power, requires ***
wo bold to the sacred principles in- jed in the Monroe doctrine. Tbeir bear- j nu.aud import ndm.tof no misconstruction, toshould be applied with unbending rity.on

birdly.Heiolvrd, That the great high- uwwhich nature, as well as the assent of pelStates most immediately interested inuainleuauce has marked out for the free So
nnnnication between the Atlantic andI'acific Oceans, constitutes one of the oni.t important achievements to be realized r«the spirit of moderation in the nncon- l4V
rable energy of our people, and that "J*lit should be secured uy a timely and a(',:ie*. exertion of the control which we de
o a right to claim over it. And no pownearth should be suffered to impede oV
; its progress by any iaU>: faience with Jtlions that it may suit our policy to es- anish with the government of the States
tin whose dominion it lies; and we can, u
er no circumstances, surrender our prederance in the adjustment of all ques- ths arising out of it.
ourthly.Jiesvlred, That in view of so «o

iinitUflitig nn interest the people of the ,n

ted Slate* cannot but sympathize with f
efforts which nr 'wing made by the
[>le of Central America to regenerato CI
portion of the continent which covers
passage across the oceanic Isthmus,
'lfthly.1\> aolocd. That the Democratic cu
) will expect from the next Adminis Vkion every proper effort to be made to
ire our ascendancy in the Gulfof Mexico, re"

maintain a permanent protection of the
it outlets through which are emptied toits waters the products raised on the th.
and the commodities created by the nU

istry of the people of our Western val*
and the Union at large.
resolution had been reported by the coratnit

econcerning communication with the Pacific 'nl
ulintry nod povt.il roads, (the building of a Pirailroadby the Government,) but It was h»id ^
the tabic.yeas 139, nays 190.South Carorotmgto lay on the tabic. Se
veral nri>iH,».tioi a were then introduced detrrig tlte five revolutions, relating to the foreign ^
f ot the country, as merely the aentitnctiU of j So
unreatwu, and no part o( the platform. l*e- 1

ensued, aud the matter was committed to the ®f
1SellMtce uii buvnevs. J

i the afternoon of the filh (the difficulty grow- | wli
ut *»l the Hard and Soft de ejjwtions from New j dt«
having b<-en adjusted bjr the admission of *>M
w ib a vote of 17 J to each.makug the 35 j tjK
to which tli.il Slate wo* entitled, and their j iirii

lion to the platform given in) the Convention mirdedto ballot for a candidate for President.
rg ma nominated Janus liueluiiau; fir
w Hampshire noni.luted Franklin Puree;
nou; iioin nated b't'phm A. JJnuglas; { jujl.fornia nsmiiilUd Lewis Cass. j
e N> w York Soils east Mr Pierce IS v<»t«s * «*

lie Kurds c »t 17 f r Mr. licelixiiM. in the »"
.1 allot Mr. liu h iu.-in gained a| vote*. t.d
tie. as cast alternately by the 11-rd aud Soft of
at.oa» counting only 17J in order to preserve lAli
xart e.ju.dty »»i the vote of the l«n ileit^Mioni T J1k half a 35 ] Pierce Using 3; Kougt.is 1} and j j(>r
gaining 1. bo
the third b.iiiol Mr. Oiieiusn.in lost 1; Mr "l
e 1, and Mr. Dou/Us gn>fo-tl 9. (n Keu-

r Hue 11an in g* tied 9 and I toughs lost. j®. of-
>, iruugi >9 C»IU1'U I, Ull-1 UiU lust I .n Ohio. 11'
lite fourth Uillot the ouiy change, «-xeci»l by

egular chritgc in ilie N. Y. vote, wtui in
JuliK'ky, where lluchnunn unJ Puree gaiuixl 1 iio

nu « Mr. Douglas k«l '2. ! a i
tho lit'tb ball.l I'urh n.in piiuvd 1, and 'h'e lost I. In Missai hurctts Buchanan lost I qii.l I> iug!js gained 1}. '

u<t
the Cth ballot Teunencc changed 12 votet al"

Pi-roc to I5.ich.uan. in Kentucky lluehnumucd2, P.cree 1, and ("s»h l<*t 3. The an m,,
Seuicltl of the change iu the Vote of Tvlinissee the
ect'ived with cheers, which wore chocked by
'resident. i 'or
the 7th ballot Tennessee lurnod from Hu- |

m to Douglas J2 votes, i.u.l Aikansas cltaug- Ji.s
r 4 vote* from Pierce to Douglas. ilnchnn- ! mu
iaod t iu MnssjteliMvXts^iiJ (imrgi*ehangrd j as<^Pierce, and gave 7 to Douglas ami 3 to llu- ail(j
"

. I 1
the Sth vote Buchanan gamed 2 in Kcntoo- |»t.j

and
the 9th vole lluchaunn gained one hi Massettsmid Maryland, and J--»t one iu K u- v|u.

the 10th vole Vermont changed from Pierce has
'KgLuc 3 votes, and Doug'as ga'ned two in u' *

ove
osre

the 1 llh vote Mar> Land gnve her entire vote cog
chanan, winch was met by loud erica ol "not Pro

proI iorthe 12th there was no material change. w
the 13th Rhode Island broke trout Pierce, (act
g 2 votes lor Buchanan and 2 tor Plsrtr. c;l*'

tin- 14th vote Rhode Is'aud east her whole ,n''

whl
»r liifluiiMii. I
) various ballots were a* follows.the figures at lion
ginning indicating the number of tho ballot. ''eC
not the volo for Cuss, remarking that his vole r"n

from 44 to 74. to ,

Buchanan Puree 1224; Douglas 33 J. 'b"

l'.,i. h.iii in 139; P.erce 1194; Dougltts 31 J.
liuchanan 1394; Pierce 119; Douglas 32. ,

Ituehnnan 1414. Pierce 119; Douglas 30. org
liuchanan 140; Pierce 1194. Douglas 3J.
Buchanan 133; Puree 1074- Douglas 28.

onliuchanan 1434; Pierce 89; Douglas 58. ,|n
liuchanan 1474; Pierce 87; Douglas 56. e-.icl
liuchanan 1164; P erce 87; Doogl.u- 56. Kr*'
Buchanan 1504; Pierce 904; Douglas 59.
Buchanan 147; Pierce 804; Douglas f»3. P'*'
Buchanan 148; Pierce 794; Douglas 83. 0<>"

Buchanan 150; Pierce 774". Douglas 63.
Buchanan 1524; Pierce 76; Douglas 63. ''ie
liuchanan 1684; Puree 34.* Donu).is 11 >41=rs .m - - .

Buchanan 16K; .. ; I reuglaa 131.
the 17th ballot Mr. Ruohannn received o
nous vote, and nan declared thu uoQuoce.

the re w*»t mblmg of the CoovenKen In the
x>n of Friday a ballot wa» had for Yioo I'reeinhichresulted as followa
v TIir«cltenridi;e, of Ky., 5S; J. A.. Quitman,

G'J; Ijnn Boyd, of ky., S3; Gov. Fitvpat- 0,m

»f Ala., II; A. V. Brown, of Tcntt., 2«; olhe
Itell V. dobnvon, of <»n., 24; Thomaa J. *urTV

of Texaa.2; W. U. J\>l»i,of Tenn., 5; J. C. crv*

it,of N. C., 13.i 11 h
the eeoond ballot John C. Brrckenridge, of T
cky, aat nominated for Vice Prcaideht. tuliti
Convention then adopted a reaotatoo pledg- J anor

I the eooatitBtional |>owcr» ot the Gown ; 10th

ill toward lli« construction of a railroad to tW*
c&. fl|\ resolution was adopt*1 mat lbs But Cuovca»should be heW to Cturkstoa, 8. C.
'Pictve wo* then withdrawn by New ILamp' *w
re.

KXPCLsioi or IK. MOOIL
In the Senate of the United States, on the 8d
tant, the presiding officer laid before it the foilingletter from Hon. P. H. Brooks, a member of
I loose of Representatives from Sootb Caroline;
Hie letter was read and bid on the table and
Icred to be printed.
m. J. P. Bright, President if the Senate:

House or iiirmiUTtTivu, May 39.
Sir: 1 lure eecc in the public journals this
ru.rg the report of the committee of the Senate,whom was referred a resolution of the Senate
tcling an inquiry into an assault mad# by ine atho SVd iost. on a Senator from Massachusetts.
It is with vnfeigned regret I find ia the report
it what I hrvf intended only (u a redress of a
-soual wrong had been construed into, or most H
MMsarily b* held as, a breach of privileges of the S
nalc. Whilst making a fal< and explicit dia- N
inier of any snch design or purpose, I ssk lease ^
say that for the occasion, consideriug myselfly as a gentleman in society. and under no official
itnint ns a member of Uie Ho we of Reprcseutats,1 did not adrert to or consider there wwtnycrtintive restraint imposed upon me by rrasnsiat the cflence crime from a membc r of 'he HenIhad read attentively ami carefully the speechlivered in the Senate, on the IQth and 20th
it-, by the Senator (mm MaasaobosrUa, andind therein language which 1 regarded as nortly«rf!-c''sg, not cu'y upon the histety mmtractor of Sooth Carolina, but also upon a friendid relative.
To such language I thought 1 had a right toke exception und« r the circuma(in«ff. Tlie SeaorIrom South Cm oliiiw shn wo-

ese remark* being gUmt from the Senate and
a citj, I had reason to believe that the Seaator
>in Miueachuevtta did not acknowledge that pernaln-apotia.bdily from w rong in personal deportrutw hich would hare anted me the painful os

ity of the collision which I sought, and in mydginont, therefore, I had no alternative but to aetI did. That the asanolt waamade in the Senate1aml>er wiu eauaed only by the fact that after a
reful search elsew here on the prt-viooa aa well a*the aaiue day, the offender could not be founduidc the walls of the Senate Chamber, and the
nate had adjourned for more than an liour pre>ueto the assault.
1 Kubmtt the foregoing statement from the highipect I hate far the Senate of lite United States,d ask that it may be r-eeived as a fuH disclaimer
nnv design or purpose to infract ita privileges oroftend iu dignity. i cheerfully add, that dmald
t fact* as reported by the committee of llie Senbe nc vert I ideas nices-arily consiJer. d aa aDelusion of law. tnv nront wish is to ati-no (or
ts far na mat be by this unhesitating and unqualrdapology.
Asking that yon will oblige rne by cntnmanicatrthis to the Si nate, aa ita presiding officer, I
ve the honor to remain, fir, with great reupect,
ur obedient servant.
llot'sK or IvKraEa&xtstick#..Mr. Campbell, of
no. trum the select coinuntUro on the assault of
nator Sumner, made a ret-on. a* fallow*:
Whereas the Senate of the Unitod S ate# hare ^msniitted to this Ilixwe n nirwfc complainingal'rivtiMi S. Brocks, a IbprnrotiUivt trom the
tlo of South Carolina, committed upon the |vtiof Charles Sumner, u Senator front the Slate
M issitehusetta, whilo rented at hie desk in the
natc chamber. after the adjournment of that
Jy, on ih* 22J of May last, a vtdent ueasnlt,itch daubkd him front attending to his duties in
i Senate, and declaim* llist said aaaault was a
mch of the privileges of thatbodytAnd wherc.t*. from rcapect to the privilege* of
llmac, the friurts have further declared that,iKtnuch as the oaid Freston S. Brooks is a w
mis r of this lfoo*c. they cannot arrt at him,1, a fortiori, cannot try to punish him for a
neb of their privileges; that they cannot proceedtiter in the cjh than u> ntnkc ihc r complaiut 0°
a }I'mm ; an i thai power to tirrttt, try and pundevove# aokty <wt this bod); and wherraa, uponI investigation, it *p;owrs to this Ilouse that me
d i'ltstun 8. Brook* hu* Uoi gainy of the sail;uaiuplsiiivtl ut by the Senate, with iu<<st ugiv.tlc.lc'ri'imuuinciv ol violence-, thut I lie mine
s a breach mf the prHnh-gt a uut only of the Uni
Stairs ScMtr. bnt ol the S luitor nmSiled Sinf

thi" House, a- a tsvorJ natc brnutli of the !eg«av«department of lh*» Utmrumanl, in direct
d.it ion t>f the Const itutWm <»l ihe Uuitrd States,ieh f«dam that Senators and Iiep rtscutalive*,anyspceelior di-Uuo iu either hoasr, shall not
quv*uomd in any otln-r place. Wiicreasthis
use is uf tlie opiuam that it h.i* the p»»wer, auJ
rht puu>h the aiiid PreatimS. Brook* for the
>1 itas.uk, Dot only a» a bivai-h of tin- privilegesthe Senator » -mined, and of the Senate and
use us declared by the Constitution, but a* *n
of disorderly Itehnvior; and
Wlirrta* it further «p|>cars fro ! auch investitonthat Henry A. lviimindvn, ji representative
in the State ol Virgiuin. nnd faiuroice M. Kctltyrepre*e»ia<ive from South Carolina, sometime
rum# to an id assault were informed that it was
purpose ol Mod Mr. Hnxka to commit violeare
mi the pcrsruvof siod Cbarle* Sumner, fur words
.1 t,v >,. » ; > J-K-.. - c... . -u .

-v » » . «* cniwivt in iuc ^nriiau",1 look » > measure* t« J tscoutoge or prt»ilil Uiu
*e, on the contrary, anticipating Use comkm.onof micIi vudnitou, wire |«rce iit on one or
re occas on* to wUrnaa lire same, a* fnvoda of
lusa'danl.iht-r.-fore

Rewired, That IYtt>l«u S. Crooks be and be 1#
lliwilti e*|>elleJ from this Ihwsc its a Hcprewnvefrom lite Stale of South Carol na.
Rewired, Thai this House hereby declare its
ipprutsiion of the said act <«f llenry A. Kdndsonand I.tureuce M. Keht m regard te .said
suit.
Mgncd by Mr. Cuutpbcll, of Ohio, Mr. frpiuuerI Mr.
Lite rn.nortty of the Committee of the Ih»u«e of
[M-csentatives have made a report on the Sunnier
liiooks case. After elaborate argsen on

at'tat'onal and parliamentary grounds, t«..y ionIsas follows t

Entertaining these opinions, wc hold th' *»ufUbeen no violation in this case of the privilegesitlier house of Congress, or any mem r tl reof,
r which this House has any juriodioti- n Wbti
r othsMK may have bc-cn committed 1 op <v
nizabie before the courts of the country, «n>.
poet to dismiss the subject to that joriadt tim
ridod by the constitution and laws of tile roonti jitsinvestigation. Wc hold it would 5x Kjtpmp*for the llou*c to express any opinion upo_ the
A, and we have purposely avoided doing ao. 'i lie
will undergo a judicial investigation, nbd thai

estimation shou'd not he affected by any opinionch we nwy entertain either individually or eolirely.Indeed, it would sn-m Uiat the ccustitu1,in exempting ilus ck»* of eases frt»m the priveswhich it grants to in< rubers of Congress,templatrd tlie impropriety of any action on our
t in reference to tbern The Hon.sc ought notlea re to influence by anv expression ot theirs
judicial tribunal wh.eh is to pass upon the tact.
, having no jurisdiction over the matter, should
>ur judgment remain silent."
?oth of the reports were laid on the tablu and
iTt'ii lo lie Bfittloil

In the Massachusetts House of Representatives,the 26th ult .a rosoltition was introduced in
ictingthe Adjutant General of Plate to furnish

li of their 8m itore and Representatives in Connstwo of Colt's revnlrere."
i. correspondent of the Charleston Mereary per

atrethe hJUniog epigram on the above, na

ting by way of remonstrance Irom tho Senator*
Tii preventatives of Massachusetts on receiving
pistols:
Says Somner and his colleagues brave,

In sending home reply.
'What, after bring wh-pt like sieves.
Most we go <>t»l to die?

Moat mm, we know, w ould gladly slayWhoever dared to 'boot 'em,'
Hot wlten yon give n« pi*t<rt*, pro?Send with them men to shoot V«."

he Charleston Southern Christian Advocate
e to us ImI week in new type, enlarged, and
rwise very much imp-o»ed. It ia warn a hand*
t and wall filled paper, and should induce in*
sed patronage from the church for whose good
bore.

he Fairfield Register eaye that unusual mor*
f aitt.etc Wiuneboro ani its neighborhood, and
mnoes the death of eleven persona fiom the
to the 29th ultimo


